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Beatitude 9
“Practice Rejoicing” 



Always Rejoice



Matthew 5:12 (NKJV) 

12 Rejoice and be exceedingly glad, for great is
your reward in heaven, for so they persecuted 
the prophets who were before you. 



Philippians 4:4 (NKJV) 

4 Rejoice in the Lord always. Again I will say, 
rejoice!



Psalm 42:5-11 (NKJV)

5 Why are you cast down, O my soul? And why are you 
disquieted within me? Hope in God, for I shall yet praise 
Him For the help of His countenance. 
6 O my God, my soul is cast down within me; Therefore I 
will remember You from the land of the Jordan, And 
from the heights of Hermon, From the Hill Mizar. 
7 Deep calls unto deep at the noise of Your waterfalls; 
All Your waves and billows have gone over me. 
8 The LORD will command His lovingkindness in the 
daytime, And in the night His song shall be with me-- A 
prayer to the God of my life. 



Psalm 42:5-11 (NKJV)

9 I will say to God my Rock, "Why have You 
forgotten me? Why do I go mourning because of 
the oppression of the enemy?" 
10 As with a breaking of my bones, My enemies 
reproach me, While they say to me all day long, 
"Where is your God?" 
11 Why are you cast down, O my soul? And why 
are you disquieted within me? Hope in God; For I 
shall yet praise Him, The help of my countenance 
and my God.



Why should we rejoice when bad 
things happen?



I. God knows what’s going on in your 
life.



Matthew 6:25-26 (NKJV)

26 Look at the birds of the air, for they neither 
sow nor reap nor gather into barns; yet your 
heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of 
more value than they?



Psalm 139:1-5 (NLT) 

1 O LORD, you have examined my heart and 
know everything about me. 
2 You know when I sit down or stand up. You 
know my thoughts even when I’m far away. 
3 You see me when I travel and when I rest at 
home. You know everything I do. 
4 You know what I am going to say even before 
I say it, LORD. 
5 You go before me and follow me. You place 
your hand of blessing on my head. 



II. God is on the throne.



III. God loves you.



Ephesians 3:14-21 (NKJV) 

14 For this reason I bow my knees to the Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ…
that you, being rooted and grounded in love, 
18 may be able to comprehend with all the 
saints what is the width and length and depth 
and height--
19 to know the love of Christ which passes 
knowledge; that you may be filled with all the 
fullness of God. 



Ephesians 3:14-21 (NKJV) 

20 Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly 
abundantly above all that we ask or think, 
according to the power that works in us, 
21 to Him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus 
to all generations, forever and ever. Amen.



Romans 8:35-39 (NKJV) 

35 Who shall separate us from the love of 
Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or 
persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, 
or sword? 
36 As it is written: "For Your sake we are killed 
all day long; We are accounted as sheep for the 
slaughter."
37 Yet in all these things we are more than 
conquerors through Him who loved us. 



Romans 8:35-39 (NKJV) 

38 For I am persuaded that neither death nor 
life, nor angels nor principalities nor powers, 
nor things present nor things to come, 
39 nor height nor depth, nor any other created 
thing, shall be able to separate us from the love 
of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 



IV. God is working it out.



Romans 8:28 (NKJV)

“And we know that all things work together for 
good to those who love God, to those who are 
the called according to His purpose.”


